
NEW CREATIONS
.FOR-

aster-tide
-I AM SHOAVING THE CHOIC-
-EST EASTER SILKS PRE-
-PAKED ESPECIALLY FOR
-EASTER-WEAR.Made up in

Flowing Ends Scarfs
Four-in-Hands
Tecks
Ascots
Band Bows «

Puffs
.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
That New Band Bow is a Beauty.

Skirts, Gloves, Fancy Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and

Underwear.
All Now Patterns. No Back Numbers.

E.WILE,
4>nc-l"rice Clothier,

Sacccseor to Jos. Cohn.

ÄSf.l^nue. Roanoke, Va.

Cbas. Lnnsford & Son,
The Pioneer Agents.

Examine their form of policy und list
ol companies before insuring. They rep¬
resent the same companies now they did
fifteen years ago.

Fire Insurance, I.tle. Accident
and Surety Stands.

Gaul Finite Holes!
DO YOU RIDE A BICYCLE?

Then don't worry about finding 'and
patching holes, but use Universal Punct¬
ure Cure, which will find them for you
quick as lightning and close them auto¬
matically. It is entirely harmless and
preserves the rubber.
For sale by bicycle supply dealers.
Manufactured by

The Universal Puncture Cure
Manufacturing Co.,

Roanoke. Va.

Coming and Going.
Miss Minnie Dennis is vsiting her sis¬

ter. Mrs. Byrd, on Eighth ivonue.

Mrs. E. L. Moir, who its been right
ill at her home on Fraukli: road,was able
to be out yesterday.

Mrs. Jas. Munday, of Bichanan. is on
a visit to her son, >Y. P. Aluuday, in this
city.
Miss Li I lie L. Smith, of Jeheirin, Va.,

is visiting friends in the ci y. \
J. J. Anderson and wife of Ulterior,

Vs., are guescs of the Ponta de Icon.
George McCann, of Woulstock^ is in

the citv for a few days stopping w\th K.
A. GraudstaiT. \

W. L. Kohr, passenger agent of the
Norfolk and Western railroad at Chatta¬
nooga, was in the city yesterday.

Prof. Cocke, of Hollins Institute, was
in the city yesterday.
Miss M. A. S trother, of Fiucastle, is

visiting her friend, Miss Beckley, in this
city.

T. E. Bass, of Danville, is* on a vult
to his sister, Mrs. C. T. Jennings, on
Twelfth street.
Miss Susie Steele, a pupil of Virginia

College, left for her home at Keystone,
W. Va., yesterday.
Deputy Sheriff Young, of Rocky

Mount, passed through the city yester¬
day en route to Washington.
Policeman Gee left yesterday to spenil

a few days visiting relatives and friends
at his old home at Keysvillc, Va.
Miss Carrie Dunn, of Tazewell, who

has been visiting Miss Stella Stras for
several days, will return home to day.

Mrs. W. W. Coe and Ouushter, Miss
Sarah, of Charlcstown, W. Va., are in
the city spending a few days visiting
friends.
Miss Kthcl flale, who has been in the

city for a day or two, leit for her home
in Rocky Mount yesterday.

J. E. Young, Esq., left last night on a
business trip to New York.

G. T. Reamer, of Radford, who has
been attending the Federal court at Dan¬
ville, passed through the city enrout to
his home last night.
Miss Lettie Clabourne, of Danville, is

visiting Mrs. E. C. Huge.
M. O. Seldon, general agent of the

British and Mercantile Insurance Com¬
pany, of London, Euglaud, was in the
city yesterday.

Ira AV. Tonshell, of Baltimore, was a
visitor to the city yesterday.
FOR THE GERMAN.
w Extensive preparations arc being made
by the young people for the gerinan on

Wednesday night.
MEAL TICKETS(8.50 and$5 at BON-

NKR'S RESTAURANT.

AFTER SPENDING lots of money
with doctors and in medicine trying to
find a cure for dry tetter, but not getting
any rellel, I nave up all hones of cure
until my attention was called to Skill-
man's N. F. Corn, Wart and Bunion
Cure,ami after using one bottle I'waa en¬

tirely cured of it. C. R. WERT/.
For sale by Van Lear Bros,

Bread, Rolls,Cinnamon Buns,hot evtry
evening. J. J. Catogni.

School and College Printing
A modern, up-to-date Printing establishment, with the
latest styles in Types, Borders, Ornaments, and EXPERT
minds and fingers to arrange them, in conjunction with
the best machinery obtainable, is not to be found on

every corner, nor in every town. We state a very evident
fact when we say that our work is the standard for all
this section. We hold an acknowledged position.one
that has been won only after years of diligent, systematic
striving. It always gives us great pleasure to maintain
and substantiate our position; so, if you need a Visiting
Card, Invitation (engraved or printed), Program, School
Journal or Annual (plain or illustrated), a plain Dodger,
or an up-to-date Poster, we can interest you, we're sure.

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.
CDW. L. STONE, Presldenr

110-12-14- Norm Jefferson, street ROPtNOKC, VIRGINIA.

CUT THIS pUTI
and brine it tomy store on Jeffer¬
son street and it will be accepted
as FIVE PER CENT, payment on

any bill you may make.

I. BACHRÄCH,
????»?»?»»??»???»»»».»»»fr

SQ IRRELS AND RABBITS NEfrTS.
The squirrels and rabbits in the show

windows at Barnes' drug store, corner
Jefferson street and Not folk avenue, was
an object of wonder and admiration to
m&ny children who were almost dying
to learn how the many colored eggs got
into the nests of these pretty little ani-
mills.

Bread,Rolls,Cinnamon Buns, hot every
evening. J. J, Catogni.

ST. JAMES ARRIVALS.
J. M. Jones, Chicago; J. B. Tutwiler,

Richmond; G. B. Clemmens, Philadel¬
phia; S. Simmermnn, Welsh, W. Vn.;
W. B. Rowen. Rocky Mount: \V. L.
Jones, Rocky Mount: J. E. Croniton,
Knoxville: Wm. E. Pepper, Maysvillo,
Ky.; A. P. Woodson, San Francisco, were

among the number registered at the St.
James yesterday.
UNION MEETING.
Bishop Galloway, of the M. E Church,

South, will stop off on his return from
New York to his home in Jackson, Miss.,
and hold a meeting at Greece Memorial
Church Sunday morning. The congre¬
gations of Trinity and Greenc-Memoraial
will unite in these services.

Mrs. A. Inveon, residing nt 720 Henry
street, Alton, 111., suffered from sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months. She
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom¬
mended by friends, and was treated by
the physicians, but received no relief.
She then used one and a half bottles of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which effected
a complete cure. This is published at
her request, as she wants others similarly
afflicted to know what cured her. The 23
and 50 cent sizes for sale by H. C.
Barnes. "He puts up prescriptions."

Your House Might
Burn Down To-morrow!

Better See Me Now.

Lawrence S. Davis,
General Insurance,

ft Campbell Avenue 8. W.

A DISGUSTING SCENE.
One of the most disgusting scenes one

is ever called upon to witness was enacted
on .Jefferson street yeste-day evening in
front of St. Clair Bros.' store. A white
woman became intoxicated ou Railroad
avenue and was arrested. She was being
taken by the policemen to'tbe jail and was

going along very quietly uutil they
reached St. Clair Bros., where a crowd of
people were standing. There she became
very violeut, swearing at everybody and
everything. The police tried to take her
on, but she refused to move. She was
theu put in a wagon that happened to be
standing there, and such oaths, yells, etc.,
as she emitted are seldom ever heard.
She was Anally gotten to the station and
locked up.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c, Sold by Sam Stone, Koan-
oke, Va.

Tetter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
aud chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are

just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They tire not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a

horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

FrcHh Saratoga Chips.

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS JÜST RECEIVED,
SELLING FAST.

ST. CLAIE BBOS-,
FINK GROCERIES.-

111 Jefferson Street.
'Phono 111. C. F. BLOUNT, Manager.

£t?"Seo the curiosities in our north window. To day is your
lust chance. Hundreds gazed ui on thu wonderlulsightyesterday.

The Only First-class 99 House In Town.
Klectric Lights and Bell« la Kach Boom.

Newly Papered and Piuntcd.
Capacity ISO.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free.Opposite Passenger Depot,
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

REGALLY ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jennicg" enter¬

tained a few friends at their home on
Twlefth street last night in honor of Mr.
Bass, of Danville, and Miss Lizzie War¬
wick, of Lynchburg. Every one present
enjoyed themselves thoroughly. At 11
o'clock refreshments wen; served.

A TYLER CLUB.
A number of friends of Mnj. J. Höge

Tyler in Roanoke have organized them¬
selves into a Tyler Club. The club has
never held a meeting yetjbut it is thought
that when it does,meet there will be a

number of voters join the club.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pity re¬

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
sutisfuctionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massic's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

Rates: .*l 50 to $2. Elegantly Furnished.
Strictly First-Class in All

Appointments.

Merchant's Hotel,
(Formerly Hotel Lee)

Roanoke, Va.

TnitKi: Sqi'aues kuom Union Depot, Cok-
nkh s.U.KM avknuk AND com

MKItCK STIIKKT.

Equipped with Modern Conveniences;
Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Nice
Rooms. Baths and Toilets. Po¬

lite. Prompt Attention!

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS SAMPLE
ROOMS b'OH COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS.

D. Z. MERCHANT, Proprietor.

GLOVES AT 75c.
These go to make »in the most com¬

plete null very liest line ever ofTered for
the price; fnct is, they will compare with
the usual lines sold nt $1 pair. They are

fine kid and come in four buttons.
White with black embroidered backs.
White with white embroidery.
Assorted motion with black and self

embroidered backs.
Assorted reds with black ami self em¬

broidered backs.
Assorted tans with black and

_
self em¬

broidered barks.
Asosrt-cd modes with black and self em*

broidered backs.
Assorted browns with black and self

em hi oidei ed backs.
Black with both white and black em¬

broidered backs.'
All the above grand assortments only

75c puir.
.1-button White Ghamoi < Gloves, with

white i,i":k stitching. 75c.

TREFOUSSE GLOVES
At #1 a Pair.

Wonderful value. The finest dollar ft-
palr Kid ' i love on earth.

Ilea! "Ohatnbery" kid, 1 button:
Pearl Grey with black embroidered

backs and black- welt tops.
Poarl Grey wit h self embroidered backs.
Assorted Reds with self cmbroidcied

backs.
Assorted Reds with black embroidered

backs and black welt tops.
Assorted Tans, self embroidered.
Assorted Tans, black embroidery and

black weit tops.

White, self embroidered.
White, nlack embroidery anil black

welt tops.
Assorted but ter colors, black embroid¬

ery and black welt.
Assorted butter colors,self embroidery.
Black, self embroidered.
B'ack with white embroidered backs.
All of the above grand assortment,

equal to many of the $1.50 lines, fitted to
tho hand and guaranteed, only $1 a pair.

TREFOUSSE NEW
PATENT CUSP GLOVES
At $2 a Fair.

These have the new patent sir all clasps,
till! prettiest clasp ever put on a glove.
8 clasp real "CUahibery" kid:
Assorted modes, self embroidered. As-

sorted modes with black embroidery and
black welt tops.
Assorted tans, self embroidered
Assorted tans with black embroidery

and black welt. tops.
Black with black embroidery.
The above line gloves fitted and guar

anteed, only $1 a pair.

ORIGINAL "PURITAN" GLOVES
At $11 a fair.

Flue "Puritan" in -I button:
Assorted Tans with both black and self

embroidered backs.
Assorted Modes with both black and

self embroidered backs.
Assorted Reds with both black and self

embroidered backs.

While with both black ami white em¬
broidered backs.
Black, with both white and black em¬

broidered backs.
Also -1-book "Puritans" in assorted

taus and black, with both white and self
embroidered backs.
Above grand assortment fitted perfectly

and guaranteed, only $1 a pair.

MAGG10NI FRANCESCO GLOVES
At $1.50 » Pair.

This is the great, line formerly handled
by Centimen. The makers at Milan,
Italy, are now selling them direct to the
retail trade. Instead of $2 a pair, we can
furnish them nt only $1.50.

Fittest real kid, 4-hutton:
Assorted Butter Colors, both b'ack and

self embroidered backs.
Assorted Modes with both black and

self embroidered backs.
Assorted Tans, black and self embroid¬

ered backs.
Black with both white and black'.em¬

broidered backs.
The above big "line ol fine Real Kid

Gloves fitted perfectly and guaranteed,
as good as any $2 glove in the land, only
si. 50.

TREFOUSSE GLOVES
At $1.50 a Pair.

Trefousse Gloves have a reputation as

big as the earth Itself. They are placed
only in the iiands of the largest and most
reliable business firms.
This line is made of the famous

.'Dorothy" Real Kid, 11-clasp.

Assorted shades Tans, both black and
self embroidered backs.
Black, self embroidered.
These are easily the equal of any $2

line to be found. Kitted and guaranteed,
only $1.50.

Assorted Tans and Assorted English
Reds in the :>est assortment of shades.

(Misses' Gloves are not fitted at the
counter by our litters."

TREFOUSSE UNDRESSED KIDS.
For mourning there is no glove so de-

irable as an undressed kid.
4-hutton black "Delorme" Suede, with

Glace Kid welts, fitted and guaranteed,
only $1,50.

5-biitton Black "San Reino'\Suede Mos«
qiietairo, fitted and guaranteed, instead
of $2, only $1.50.
8-button black "Delorme" Suede Mos-

quitaire, fitted and guaranteed, there are

no finer, only $2.

GENUINE FOSTER GLOVES
At SI.50.

These are 'made from the celebrated
"Fowler" brand of Real Kid, and have
the new improved Köster hook fastener,
-1 button length.
Assorted Tans, black and self embroid¬

ered
Assorted Browns, black and self em¬

broidered.
Black, self embroidered.
These genuine ^ Köster gloves are fitted

and guaranteed.

MISSES 4-HOOK GLOVES AT 75c
Misses' 4-hook One Kid Gloves, a beau¬

tiful quality, fine Glace 'Kid, only 75c a

pair.

EASTER VEILINGS.
Be sure to get otie of the new things in

the way of Enster VeillagSi .besides sav¬

ing a dime or two by getting it here.
"Jackdaw" i«p> a new one, black net

with white spots, 18-inch, only '25c yard.
"Magpie," another ojw one, white net

with black spots, 18-inch, only 25c yard.
Many new things in Easter veilings, 18

inches wide, all the latest ideas, 17c, l!)c,
20c, 25c, 80c, 33c, 50e, nnd 75c yard.
Brown "Tuxedo" Veiling with chenilo

spots, 18 inch, only 25c yard.
Pure "Sewing Silk" Veiling in white,

cream anil black, 18-inch, 2£c yard.
Pure Silk "Maline." 27 incites wine,

black, white, cream, pink, blue and yel¬
low, only 17c yaid.

BEAUTIFUL EASTER RIBBONS.
Your Easter outfit cannot well be com¬

plete without some of. these, lovely rib¬
bons. We name here a few of very recent
creation:
New Gauze Ribbons, 4 \ A inches wide,

with a bread satin stripe through centre,
having tiny satin stripes o n either side,
allthe popular shades, only 45c yard.
31-2 inch Silk Gauze Ribbon, with

lovely Satin stripes, only 30c yard.
42 inch new silk and linen Gauze Rib¬

bon, with pretty silk stripes, all the pop¬
ular shades are here, 'instead of 42c, only
30" yard.

3-inchChangeable TaiTetu Ribbon in all
the popular color effects, 22c yard, worth
80s.

42 inch Changeable Taffeta Ribbons,
only 30c.

New Taffeta"! Moire Ribbons. New
Black and White striped Ribbons.
New Shepherd Platd Ribbons.
Mousseline D'Soie bands for millings,

satin edges. -I inch, 12 l-2c, <> inch, 10c, 12
inch, 25c yard.

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR EASTER.
Unusual values are here in great profu¬

sion.

One lot (only 55 dozen) Ladies' White H.
S. Handkerchiefs, warranted half linen,
going at 5c each, tvorth 10c.

Beautiful Swiss embroidered ones nt
10c euch.

A big lot S,viss embroidered, a little
better, 12 l-2c.
White Hemstitched, warranted all purelinen, only 10c, always worth 12 l-2c.
Sheer Linen Embroidered Handker¬

chiefs, warranted all linen, 17c each,worth 25c.
Fine Sheer Linen Embroidered Hand¬

kerchiefs, warranted all pure fine linen,big value at 25c. would be cheap at 30c.

Remember the Grand Easter
Don't Let Your Friends Miss

Glove Sale and Come To-day.
are Opportunity.

WATT, RBTTBW & CLAY'S


